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llnth Iltmtes of tlio Sluto Legisla-
ture) Weilni'Silny mlopletl a Joint losolu-tlo- n

to adjourn Anally on tlio Gth of
Mny.

All abstract of tlio roturm of tlio

militia force of llio United Stnles,ns ro

celvcd at tlio Adjutant General's office,

In Washington, shows an aggregate- of
'

OO.SOS men. tfuw York lias 10,470 ;

Arkansas, 11,700 ; Pennsylvania, 10,-10- 3

j 000G ; Ohio, 4010;

Now Jersey, 3S;!3 j Illinois, 3271 !

Maryland, 1259. No returns liavo been
received fcom Delavvaro. West Virginia,
Tennescce, North Cnrallna, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Indiana, Nevada
and Oregon. It W stated that, without
counting th slate which mako no re-

turn, tlio number of men avaltablo for
mlllltary duty, but uot organized, is
nearly Jl.OOO.OOO.

Death of Alexander T. Stewart.
Mr. Alexander T. Stcvart,dled at hi

residence In New York on Monday,
April 10, In tlio 74th year of his age.
IIo had been III for about three weeks,
hut his disease dirt not show any dan-

gerous symptoms until within threo or
four days of his death. Until quite re-

cently, Mr Stewart, as far as outward
signs indicate, Appeared to enjoy good
liealth. Three or four weeks ago his
step was light and elastic, and his lithe,
active figure, together with his fresh
complexion, would have led any one to
suppose that the nosseat-n- of thefeu ad-

vantages could hardly fail to be a man
iu full health and vigor.

Ali'vimlcr T S owart was born near Belfast,
Iiolnnd. Ootiibcr7. U02. Ho wns tlio son ot
patents m the ltilddlorank of llfo, wlio designed
itu i:Uncoto iilii) for olio ot llio - liouorat) o niul
louri"il professions." But ho tost his parents
while J fet a child, nud wont into tho guardian-slii-

ol other relatives and Irlends, by w boia lio
wns sent to preparatoty school, nud iheu to
Trinity college. Iluolln, whero ho Kindled mid
compli-ioi- liinac.iilcimc.il education, outdid not
lake n itonrco. When ho win about twrutv
yi ais ol ago lio onnio to this country, nettled in
"New York, and for a whdo i miuoyed hiuitelf us
H to ener i but tu 1S::i emtinntod in tlio dry
goods business in u small wiv, m Hint cliy. 111m

oiipital wns small, being tlio proci oils of it litnl-to-

pioporiy in Ireland nhlclihn inhciitcd front
leln'tiVes. 1'reni this small beginning. In 13,
has mown A. '1 . 8tow.irt is t'o.'a enormous bni- -

ness, now so fauilliiti-1- Known thiougttuut tho
17nltoJ states, and wnieli Is believed 10 bo tho
large-- t of lt kind In the worid. This
prior to 1S4S, had opiiided to such a doxreo ns
to r quiro much creator ipiioo lor Its iiccoinmo-tl'itio-

than llr. Stewait could command, ex-
cept hv'crcctlu-- ' a struct uro specially adapted
to tlio magnitude and variety of lilt at trado.
Ihemnroio sloro, at llioa-lwa- anil ChambeiH
yrcot, was erected In tho nliino vonr, and was
ouoof tlieyyondoiHot thnt day hot only in New
Yolk, lint throughout tin' coiintrv. Lnier on,

r the up own inovcnicm of tho trade,
beprciuioil foi it ov bnjliu; 1ho block exten-
ding from Broadway tu l'tmith iiienuo, and
fiom Ninth to Tenth street. Upon this ho
ciOLdilnutl completed about llio yen" IMI2 tho
gienl six storied Iron bubonic which now oc-

cupies that site, nnd within which tho mniiein-i-
totall ot A. T Co.. is trails
iirtod. It Is that iieltl.i'i" London nor I .ts
nor any otlu r utj , lini a tetalldrv

that ijuiilH this Ui tho iliiuciiMani of
tho sirnctuio oi In tlio ot Hs trado
't'liero mo olKlit fl.iors two below and tixnbovo
pTound oncli covet iiiK an urea ot two anil ono
quarter acres tlitis inal.liip a total of cightion
oe.vps devoted to letnll dry oons puipoxos. It
I cqul res C'Jo holt o power to heat 1 no bunding,
run tho elm atoi 9, mid Work tho sowing

which are njl plneed in a row on tho
fourth Jloor. are about two thousand cm
junvcs under pay. Tho dlslmrsomonti. for run.
jiiiir expenses are over n million dollats vor an-
num TJio wholcMile nnd rotail i stablUliineiit
com btnedhao fold as lush as est) fl,t,C0 tn ono
venr. Atpiesent thev nrobablv rim in tho
tioiglibordnoil of f.'ll OM.wo pr minuiii.

1 lie piolltsol the onovnions buslnos which
iheso yreat warehouses Indicate l.rouht to Mr.
Ktowurt Ions ntn a colossal lortuuo ilojdos
the ureat capital Invosleil iu stuck, wh eh ho
nlwavs paid for in cosh, mailing no notes tLo
sui (ilus is malnlv iiivesti-dl- nuissivo blocks ot
veal estate ofwl.ichthc Metiopolitiin and St
Nicholas Hotels In N'ow Voik : tho Qrunil
L nton Hoiol, nt Snrntoga j tho estnto ho was
lmpro'ing at Hempstead, Ikuik ImjiuiI (unown
(is (inrden Uitvi ; tho irreat mill prnpeitles near
1'ishkill np tho limb on, and vurlous church
bniluinKs nd ihoatres In Kow Vork City, aio
hut 11 usttntlons. Sir. btownrl's hvlost enter.
7irlso. ns well as henovftloneo. was the erection
iil-i- t hulliliuK now roIiik on at, Thuty-socou-

stieriaiut avonub, new ioik uny,
which Is understood to havoheon tloslKUCd by
Juni us a homo fur working RlrR

Ai r Sicwatt, wo bo'levo, never heid any tmh
llo fllco except thnt ol ou elector on the rost-let-

lnl tlnlint lor th Ktat ot Now YorK.tn 1S6S.
I1 pirn, the elecllon i.f General Gr.ut to tho l'rc
sidenoy, he tendeied io ill. Stewart a position
tu ns rnbuiot as wecrctarv oi tno Ticasurv,
and in Match, l&ti'J.noiuinatod hint to tho toent.o
for that olHeoj.but tho liouuuiitlou was subso.
uuetitly wltluliawn becatiBO It conlticted with
the taw wtniii urohlliits anv nunortimr mcr,
chunt fi om holding tho oIlco of Secretary of the
Treasury.

.Mr. ftownvt during his llfo cavo considerable
aitina of nioi.oy for benuToleut and clnitllnblo
pnrposos. bat they did not beenmo genoral.v
Known except upon trn-n- t publio occAkiona
nxaniples iif which w ro too larye sums contri-
buted during tho Franco (lennnn war ; also tho
moneys contributed to tho i oiler ot tlio sitlfi-rer-

by tho OrtlcitKo tire, thot.ult'0 tn tho cotton
latiuue In Kiiglntirt. and iowiirds relieving tho
ternblo illstiess caused bv tho potato famine In
Irolnnd In it 10 at nhtch Timo ljo sent out at his
UWII .'llYlUUtM LOCIJ II UUnV eil-l- 111 1MIUU ,TilU
pillVlSIOIiH.

'Ihogieatsnccossof Mr. Stewart's coinmor
tlmnnth Tvhlcn ho h:ia smassed i

lorl inn- - estimated from tllty to ono'1 Mmdred
millions of (.ollui'tw in tho outiriowth of a stond.
last adherence to a few piactical piluciples aud
t rut lis. llohad but ono price, whicu was n
nmforin piioi-t- nil ; ho bought for cash nud
buiil tor casu ci.osely ns tho oxdlnarvrun of trado
woul.l permit i no iiobbS nud couso.
4jnently could not tur-i- t ho would penult no
employe to represent goods to bo other or bolter
toan thev tialiv wore : ho beiiovtvl truth to bo
ns mi clement in selling Cry goods us
In any nilur alfslr of lifot ho uould 'penult no
wa-sl- i ho wns close in ull h.B dealings, but was
eminently correct nndjust lu giving every niuu
Ins duo; Mhcu depletions in trade came about
and prices ot Roods fell below what hp had jialil
foutbem tiriticlpUis tn y

lealize the situation, al iL without ro.
to ion iiiiiouut ui toss ji.cuircu, in iuuik

ilowu Ills iruods to jneiiv thn lU'piesslou and
puiiui , ut. wns very liieiuouicai in ino iimiuis-lllitin-

of lus blfincss. living his nersonal at.
temlillico to all duUlllH lullniauv to whieh
Hiitu 1 visiun ho litottght rcmarkaltle executive
nullity, Asa tlgnul illusirjtinu ui Jus tie.'let lu
thowUflomof sceeptlng tlio 'Bltuntlon wucu
HuriiiitiiKopi p'ivqh uouiea auout tu ipmnicrce.
it Is altl to hnvo boon ninuiiaius ntiser- -

vntioiis that ho bclli-Tc- It would bp u raui to
him tuget back ton Mieo'o basis, in't-- it that
'ipeintlou t'ost a slitlukugo to tho ximnluul
lontof n thltiliit Iiisforiune, Mr, fstetMirtwus,
ui private llio ami to thoso Ahem ho mot In tho
Irucduut (if sociulltitcitioiiiho, a cliter. kindly
nnd genial nuinpauloii t uls liouso was tho huiuo
nt hO'iiuiity i he wus n good classical scholar
uiul.iioiwlUKlaiidu.ghls close application to
business l.o kept himself rend up m tho good
liiiiintuin of tlx iluv. llo wns a l.iri-- nation
ami lUiiifuetorotarV tho collected treasure uf
wiiu i, t v in him iik inn si-i- t i uiiv v.ny
iMuutiK'O. A single lino rf tho pietutes lii that
gullur, by Molssouior 'yiu UUnrgo' of tho
i;inr.i)bloifc." rost tw.iou in iililiu J'lauoe, nod
I bis. with duties ami dther ei.peii.ies, ptotight
uiu agregaiu iiiiil in 4Ui,uu,

Mr. William l,ihhl Is ilio onlv tnutnor In Mr
HIOAiitt's bniirfi ut llils tihie. Air. t'ox. nf llun.
ciiijutu, l.lHiluiHl, haling jctirul 'soiuo years
uku. 41I1IUJ iiiiii-o- , ivfcg., ino, uih-- ,ivr uiunv
ytniMMr, legal nnd coiitlacnttul ua.
visct Mti t)ttwui.i jiuiTesuoiiiiaaitiu.

Im Nbw york'eli-gra- says tho
host jmlges estlniato tllo' vahie'iif A, T.
Stewart's vsuitu at nearly ?1UU,0UU,0UU
TJio naaescd valnatloii ofJill lilsTeiU erf- -

tala iu .the city of Now TCofk ly. 5400,at
UWi

'CORRESFQNDENCEr
155" vT5osiii It to 1)0 distinctly understood

tluit wo do nut hold ourselves irspuniiUilt tor
tho tews nnd opinions oxpii-ssci- l by otir cones
pumlcus. f! ,

From llio Xnllonitl Cnttllnl.
' OUR .

Wabiunhtox, April, 10, 1370.

'Tho mills of tho gods gtlnd slowly, but thov
gilnd cxcecitfngly small." A unnl week's wmk
by Congress lias not produced much In tho way
ot finished business, but It will all toll upon the
Una, result, It is 0)0 Investigation Committers,
liowever,tht nre gilnding pnibciilnrly 'small,"
nnd sumo of tho unlinpp- - victims nro.bchwc
crushed vondci fully Hue, General llabcocit,
who oaiiio limn liU tilumplianc noqultlal nt tit.
Louts ivltb tlyltiB colots, and rcsitmod his place
hero with the nlr ot n man who hail passed
tluimtrh tho fltrv fiunnnco nnd como oat tth'
scathed, has Mlhln tho last few ilnvs been
scotched nil over, l'cw pcoplo now bcliovo hint
to hnvo Ween Innocent, for his course was that
of n guilty mail, nnd tho uioaui) implored to

nil nrqMthll wetelu tiienlselvos crimes, If
anything, mm o conleniptiblo thnrt tho (list of.
reuse About a coini of his hern
Inken on tlio Bntject, n royiett of which would
not be piolltablc. Tho tnnttor In dm fly Inniort.
nut now for what it revonUol 'true Inwnrilnoss"
lu tl.o A Jmlul.-tralloJ- ThnevHoncool the

Hell who vasemplosod toetcril papers
front the prosecution, etc .together with Iliac of
Disir ct AttoiiiOy Oyer nun Jlondor.
son, tho dlfchnrgod piosecating nttotuey, nil
goes to show that tho Pre-- lent know llajcock
woscnllty, and lesolrod losli.pat liottilng to
Mivo nun. Hell bv Oinnt'j order wasplscoil up-
on tlio pay-rol- l of tho lnteilor Department
Willi-- he v out to woi te tip llio case, nnd ffXOdO
wns rahed utuong the faithful to tine whoro It
wonhl do thn uuM good, veeietary Clinwller
put fl.lOJ Into tins fund ns ho tesnllfs l.luiself
Tho night utter Doll gave his tostimnuy ho tm
attacked on tho stunt ami ne.iteu with nclul)
by ii man ho never saw lielote. Jt would bo
lnttresliuir tm know ton critainty whopaldfnr
the J jb, though ouo catoiul guess would prob-
ably name the man. At last the ono nohravn-nieu- t

of tlio Aiimminiatioii In which Itsfilouils
take pi ido namely, tho prosecution of tho whis-
key ting becomes like a in n theatre The
frauds spitntt out of olUcud dishonesty, Thoy
vmto oxcus d becansothoy contributed to paity
mppoit. An Hectetsry of tho

undertook to phuish them with no
lominlsulon but tho giltteling gcnetallly, "Let
no utility mill escape." lhO suhsiqlient .toty
ol tho trials at St. l.imls, tho dismissal of tho
lawyer who had tlio knack U seeming comic-ttov.s- ,

a l'risldont'n coiillileiiiial ad1ser at tl--

rm n (lovetnmunt dettctivo ngent working In
behnlt of thopiisoiierin thoDistnct AJtoruuv's
olllco, nnd a spy m the Oiatul Jury liinni-a- ll
this is now familiar ns n twice-tol- title, llris
tow might do his petto com let liubcock, but
Ch.ir.iHor hut n pension-agen- t ontao wnr-pst-

tonstnt the accused and drow his own clieck
forSi.Uuto furnish thoslnowsof tho law. Was
theio oer such npaity on tlio Into of thocntth
beioroi

Tho Hnnso is dlscus-sincth- Indian ouestton
at omo length, tho piost lmpov.nnt soeech thus
fur on thn subject having been matlaby Iff.
Cnx ou W ednesuay. Tho Comiiilttoe on Indian
A flairs, in Its icpnit, divided flvo to four on tho
quostlon i f icinovlng the control or tlio Indians
Ironitho Intenor Di'partmeut to tho War

Tho mojiirliy urge tho renioaI as
icndliia to economy, eflicioucy, tho malntenaneo
ot poi.ee, tlio rotention of tnocs upon their
reservations, nud tl.o Ultimate civilization of
the savages. The ni'tiortty distrust th" army
as an agent of civilization, and mako uodelenau
ot the liit- nor iiep.irtmeut hut favor tho crea
tion of a new depnitinont lov Indian suairs,witn
n now Oiilinct M mister nt Its lio.id lu tho mi
tiuo ot tiling- - tho War Depattnient lsiuoiolit
for the maunecinent of Tlidisii nivalis than llio
Ti. tiTiorUcp.'irtir.ont.wlitch Is overotowded Willi
duliefi, nnd which has shown Itself luthopist
an liilainous nest or rognea. Witn llelknap at
tho head ol ono department a hd Delano at tho
ho hi of tho other ; it would hnvo made veiy lit-ti- e

difference tit llio Iml nnj wh.Ch ono had
ot th' ir destin.os. Tht-- would have

been i obbed and ojipi l by both, lletwoun
unantuerana now ever, tn.ro is acuoicu ;
mid tho latter is tho maji to w.ioin to

tlie fate of hisdepitii.etit 1. s.
If thoio b an appe.irance of siciitlcing ill- -
peace policy In blinding tho Indians hacit to
tno war Dcpnitiui in tl.o icsponninuiv ties
ulth tll,,s.i who mrdo llio coi-li- of 1101CO a
cloak f 1 iiluuili-r-. mid scut tluovo-- among llio
tituos lnitean ot cvuugiiisis. iitno iiiiigiiiiuuo
of the iiiletests at stake, and t.'io mlsuiaiiane.
iiHiitwhu'li th 'y iiave herelotoro received oilei-c-

giio-- l grounds for creating a new iiepaitntout
forlitiuan affairs, then tluro'.s unuio sei.so lu
ho pioposltton ol tho mniorlty i but tho pres-

ent is u hil tlnin lor luo eiiollnioiiL whcli
mitht ho r costly otio 'lo give into uiunt's
iiiiuiTsi a new ti.iomet olllco linn an tno niiiuiuis.
trativo tnachinorv ot n now doniiiliiient woit.d
no mero uiniiuo-s- . iiwonu no tioiiutr nuoiuornuor hole In u Kinking ship.

Mr. Morton's smelling committee
Is niaitliig I'lenaratious forastait It is said
tint tno eoiiimitieu noes not ipt tesutt tiiogieat

tiioouy-nuri.- " ointor. .nr. i ami.ieiou ei vi -

eoiibii is r ,1 her t,to indooeiinent ami li.icra or
n pal tican roisirt, no .Moi ton le ir.s that he may
Join Senators flawird and AlcDunuiil, tho two
Dfiuccraiic in- iiioois, inns inukliigu uuijoriiyagainst Itorton-- schemo. Bat Mr. Itomwell.
tho cli. ill lu.lii. is a l with tlio
aid i f Hen. liutliT. tathe.i-.ii-hi- ot tin- .lopo'cu
lovonior Anio-- , is expectod to get np ft leport
tllutwul answer tho uuino-- o of a ciiiimiiicii
doounicnt. ilurilers, dark iniitorus, sAttlis nud
cioss-iioti0- nnd colun.s vIlhout plates on thom
will soon bo uuoarttioii and displayed lugicat
confusion. It has been suggested that tr.
lioutwoll might bo moio appropriately em-
ployed In explaining what ho knows ai out

debt etutomrnts as hocrctnry of tho
ireas-urv- , ami dow it was tnat KutlOi's filcnd
mm omj ne. Km cti.uuu luiii. inn nt ueionff ,
to him lis a condition ncrlliniuarir to nmiorm
lien's nld to lioutwoll In his benatoHst raco.

isecrotniy Bristow has lust left for Kentucky,
nui! It is whispered that ins return is a matter
of some doubt. It is said that ho has none to
consult with nld friends as to whether ho otiRht
to remain in tho cabinet In view cf nil tho revc.
lotions cnnceniintr tho conrso of tho Adailnla-trillio-

machine tho whiskey tnoseennons. Tho
1'iosiilont has oveira ed llristow outirely of
late, and tho latter appears to i avo ruccumbed
to inn niRjcr nntnonty. v no nttoniptcd to ro.
move n coirupt official in 'tho l'lttsbure ensioin
house, but Senator fclmon Cametou wns too
powerint, (limit llstoiivd to tho wllry Mmon.
anil ill Islowwiiailcti-nleil- . Ho la not cnlmue
ground In his l'residential nsinrutiou.s because

tlio cang" nro ell nsmnst him, nnd vouutnry
rctlroniout mlKht hoi i.him. Thom Is not a par.
ticlo of doubt thnt Coiimiuir.ls tho favontosnd
that ii nvss movement in Ohio, ns woll ns the
Jlartraufi talk in rennsvlvniitn. is in hlj intor.
est. Morton is loi himself if ho can m ino it. lint
when Ins own chance) vanish ho is with Cam-
eron nnd Grant for ConklluR. If tho homo op-
position to tho latter proves tatnttohis hopes
the ttlultr will couccntrato on Morion, 'lliey
aro nil iiealin.t llloluo, and nothing but mnorse
dcveloiimcuts or the oppottutio spitnglnir of a
now man will defeat rho nnminaiion ot Conk-lin- e

or fil orton. This ia tho way "tho machine,"
as Ueo. NVm, Curtis expresses it, is l turning.

Tho lmpenrhment business Is at last assuiulng
definite snapc, mid tlio c mntiy has ressou to re-
joice that this impoitant case will soon tin uiUen
Horn tho Jurisdiction of trwRponstblo newspaper
correspondents and bo tried bv n conrt ihat wlll
deal with ihotucts of tho matter us Hourly us
they can be ascertained, and render n Just deci-
sion accnidlng to (he law nud evlCenco. On
Wednesday lait, on motion of IMinunds,
Of Vermont, tho huiato resolved Itself into a
Court of Iniponuhtnout. and each Beuntar was
sk om by t l.e Chief .1 notice ct the United states
to do impartial Justice lu all mattm jK'rtiunini;
to tho luipeachment. The 'usual summons to
the at cttsed was is.ued and niado returnable on
Monday, the 17th instant, when the trial will
lisgln, unless dsn. llelkuap's counsel should
thou ask. aud bo Kiiiuted tuither time in which
to prepare their defence. Itltstated thatthey
will nut mi oxtenslouof twu.veua,nudit the
requost bo ciautcd, which Is piObohio, tho trial
will not ooiniiiruco imtU Motlotti-- , Alar 1st,
Messrs. lilnok. Carpenter and BlHlr' havo boon
retained us cuiiusol lor tne x fecstut jry. 1 lieso
nhlo und tidroit lawyers, ns thoir llrst oiovo.wlll
plcnd a want of Jurisdiction on tbo pott of tee
Senate, slttlnx as n Court of Impeachment, on
tho thut tho nceusid is not an ollioer of
thoooverumeiit. Whit lino of defence they
W1U pursue it this point is otcldwl acornst llionj
Is Known only to themselves, no doubt it will
bo very ingenious nud toll ot lsgal teonnicftlties
aud nil tbo keen devices tor whiuh tho d

orpamenU of iho baruro tauiuns.
An examination of the status of tlio various

nppiopiuition bills snow s iluit the worn ot
Is in n Tory biicknntdcoudltlon.cguslder.

lug tno length of time it lm-- t bcou lu
fho upproprlatlou bills are the main wor of
(.'iiiigii-u- and must ul bu pnssud belore tho an.
Juutnuiontor tho wlieols ot tinvcrnuiont must
stop for want of legal tenders to keep tlio-m- a

chlucry in worifintr order. Hut ouo or ,two of
tho regular apprnpilatlon bills have pass.nl and
tho maturity of them have uot vet- been leimrtml
from the Hub ciuumltteca wluch have tioiu In.
umugu. ii, is mo iiinuiou oi many oi tuo neht
uifutuied niombeis ol the larmst luiicnrucothut the lipase yrllliot bo nhlo to adluuru until
thoiulddluof July or ftlll later. Fears are en.
.tertulned thut the ujiproprlitUoni will nut bo

in teasuu to bocouKo nvuilaule at tho.

HlkiumAi' lfl I'll liAMllli liau rv mnli imi.ilii,
,i1 of laro uui his tiiemlsnio beniuuing to tuls,

iiiiu iid i, iuiuiu vuuiiiuaio lor uin nesiuency,
'ihuruisn hus'k.'howovor. umi.-ui- to bo ahead
ust pun nmoug mo y,mhUi)stou polit.puuia n(

'tnniirmivemiollttrutniian there Ii no telllriK.... nil. ui, uia uiiiiiiiti in mmn et'lv iriHI, nOW.
On tho nepttbllrnu MdothobntinersofConklliig,
Jlonon, llrlftow, nndlUnlnenre ou tho outer
wnlls niul the cry tt that Hard nntt nnd llnven
roCotilliig,hniiuostlunls ' WhowUl it bo,"

nnd eeltn Hnswers, ' Who." Kncli one flgurea
out n favor hip showing for tho candldalo of his
cho'ro, sun tho mot Uthat thero not tot sum.
clout dam to warrant nny ptodioltons.

OtU'itnus.

rhiliuicphtn Lctler.
rtllLA.. I'n.. April 11, H7.

1)BAB ADVOOATR. The etcnt I'ligluo in Jin
chlucry Hull has been completed, stid was put
in motion yestorilny for tlio first Unit, Ittteluli.
MX) tons ntnt Is I.106 lioisc.poner though HI
could bo put at 2,600 lioiso power,

Tlio Urhtblllon 111 opsn in loss thnu n month,
rot many of our exnlblls mo not orbiiontho
way. roteign nations nic far advanced In hay.
intr their goods lu placo ami leadlness.

Ourhstbor pnseuten busy nppearanco i ves.
sola nnd steamships from nil pal ta ot tho world
nro nrrtvlug constmtly with passengers nud
tootli tor tho Ccntoiniiil

'the recent census shows that PhllailolphH
limn population ot 817,HR souls. OmtOa po-i- l

number for a sin nil tot intty, nlnt ill
cots, boas nnd "slcli hko" nro selllnff

Use hot cakes, 'lhn hunting nnd luuiiiuro men
shiku bands nnd lejolce.

Jior n 50 cent nolo you csn walk 81 miles nnd
see all nf tho Exhibition In n day that Is If you
tiro fond of walking.

Somo of our lnienillug exhibitors complain
very bitterly nbout tho rod tapelsut at the Cen-
tennial grounds

nro In nnrnildst. Henco many and
vnitonsnio thoo ittumeB on our streets.

Wo h ivo n place or nuiiuement for every nl"ht
in tho week and more if thero weio moro days
in tho same.

Ono ot tho fentm oa of tho Ot eat Mtow will Vo
ft largo " Cotton Stosni film
iu Baviiunnh, On. It has doublo cylinders r.t
pocuilnr constitictlon, nnd is verv powortul.
Tho other day somo wng or other mnrsed on It
Willi clink " Japaneso Ouns," and tlio weights,
which used for tho valves being sphorictl,
thonfotcsaldJoKlst This
was taken as law by thoso w ho weio not Initia-
led lulo tho mj'stenes of encli machlilcry.

Smimr. Klirlli? seems In luivn ' oil ma at.
Inu. Now tor Apul thoweia and n bmiuet of

flowers for Mahcutio.

"TiikMystkuious Island. ''-- havo
Just received Verno's last famous story,
"Tlio Mysterious Island Diopped fiom
the Clcuds." It Is an Intensely Inter-ostlti- R

book, by tlio celebrated author
of "20,000 Leagues under the Seas."
"Tour of tho Woild ln80days," etc.,
and gives the exciting adventures of five
Union prisoners who during our lato
great war, escaped from Klchiiioiid,
Va,, In a captured balloon. They wero
driven by a wild hurricane across tho
entire continent, and fell upon an un-

inhabited island in tho Pacific ocean,
lleio they lived for several years un-

able- to escape. Finally a vessel appear-

ed, hut proved to bo a pirate ship, and
Instead of rescuing them, endeavored
to murder them. During tho combat
a mysterious agent destroyud their ves-

sel. The castaways had frequent ex-

citing adventuros with wild animals,
and also met with many very niysteii-on- s

incidents that weio appareutly su-

pernatural. Their ingenious contri
vances to better tlielr condition are
highly Interesting. In shoit it is Verne's
best book, and that is the highest pos-

sible commendation. Tho oidlnaiy
price of "Dropped from tlio Clouds"
is $2.00, hut the copy before us, "Tho
Lakeside Libtary'' edition, ban soiiu'ly
illustrated, is sent prepaid for only 12

cunts. It Is also sold by all newsdeal-

ers. If you want a gciiultio treat, get
It. Address, Donnelley, Loyd & Co,

I'ubs., Chicago, III.

lI:t!t4rM of SnJorcsl.
A till In Xntthamptjn county aged ten

yea s weighs llio poum-.s- .

- 1' lltv nlno thousand bauds of potro'emu
wi'lo from tlio oil legions during

i ami.
Tho moihor ot lion. Mvoc Httouil. ol 8chuvl

kill county, dio.l on UiUiiruay ased sovouty.l jur
years.

Tho Philadelphia mint coined 4,(to,u40 pieces
of money dttilUK tho mouth of Miucii.ot n valuo
oi !i,a-i,'Ji-

Jliss Knuiia nttnor. oldest ilauffhtor of tho
late Uoycnior llltner, died lu Cumberland
county ncontiv.

FredercR- Morco. n yvood tnrnor, committed
siiieiilnln ltsltlmoro on sntiiiilavwldloti.ranoi'.
amy lusauo.

The rovenuo of tho Dominion of Canndn for
tho nine mouths eudme ou tho 1st of Aptll wns
f 17.S!i,iho t tuo oxpeiidltui e, tia

Tho cenRtts of Philadelphia, taken on tho 3d
nsi., biiiiwi a popiii inon oi si ,si& inn pupu-latio-

In 1870,acouidiug to tho Federal census,
was us.i.a .

Char es Jl'dill.of Sclmvlklll county escnned
from a constable, who hied st him Tho ball
lodged in the lee, nnd n roiv dnya ago tlio m.iu
uieti iioui tne tuecui in tuo nijuiy.

George W. Jones, of Brandon, VC 'was
louctsi in jjii at ituiiaua on naturcay, ou tno
charge ot havinu killed an lllpgitimute child ot
ins uiiugntor, wno is only niteen years ot age.

eastern capitalists nro said to bo piofectmg
n schcino to cany oil lu pipes tioin tho liutlcr
regions to r.ew York, i here nro to bo thirty
pumping stations m lorctt .tuo on on lis way,

Tno wife of General II. F. Ilullor died In tho
General Hospital at liostuu, on tMitqrtlav morn-
ing, aged S5 j cars ho wa,s alUcicd with cunscr
oi me inioat anuuau uceu ta&en to tno nospitai
lor an operation.

The Soorctary of tho Slato Hoard of Agri
culture oi .uuio says mat owing 10 tno recent
severo w enther Lot moro lhau one eighth ot n
ci pp oi peaches may bo expected. Haifa pear
crop nuy uo loowui lor, uuu a juir yieiu oi up.
pus is pronuoou.

Atl'otosl. 5Io., on Saturday, T. (1. Settlo
sliot nnd killed tiamiu-- Cowcll anj then tliot
himself infltcung n fatal woilliu. Settlo wns
station agent, but had boon dismissed nt the In.
Bttantion ot Cowoll.

Tito liouso of Christopher Wnrd.tn Oafed'ontn
township, Ontario, wus burned ou Fiiijy, aud
sirs. Wurdpeilshod in theuauio'. ' A comnei'i
Juryhna rendered a verdict Unit Ward murder-
ou ins wne una sot lire to tuo noase.

In the uclghboihoOU 'of Xoirlstown,- - nud
uiruuguutrt nionigfliucrr county iu general,
thero la said to bo an alaniilnc lucrenso uf ca
uluo hydrophobia. Ouo night last week nine
uogu were Kiuca uuuriatiu ikiiuu sweuesourg
uii wiring tJtsuu (jHiet ttv unv ui;g.

liavia irisner. of lierks comity, is nn un
fortunate Individual. On Inst Wtilucibir jjli
Hwiss bam was burnod with all its contents.
including nve horses, seven cows nnd it number
ui cuitcs uuu eueep. llio uorii wus a new one,
Duiitioii-puic- ouo ueatioycu uv ilgntcntng
little oyer u ) car ago, with ull Its contents,

Tne brldso belonging t tho nelswaroXack.
nwauun. onUAVcstetu HttiiroHdMmpanv near
Little bulls, N. J- - ! two hUDdil teet high. It
Is weak ahu trestlowoik Is erected he- -

licuin. uunaay au ouiinous craefiug wag
heard, and belore ull the men could save them.
selves bv clinging tn the top beam aud climbing
uu iu mo unum ibseu. me ircsiiuwuiK iou car.
rvliu: live utou with it to the liver bed. whoir
...uu uuiua v.o iiuhvu iuiii ,11.111111 Uf lUlf,
niifULi.! wiiivd ivuu iinxuicuvs 01 liuiuor f nuwuru
lusiuutir Kiueu, uuu mo utu it tureu aru uyiug,
ah iriMniiiiilui luuuieu.

Now Advertisements,

fq-- a. nv.i.17., ' .

JUSTICE OF THIS 1'Kft'aV,

Obert's HuJIding, llANK-- t, LejiiautOM,

Conveyancing, Collecting and-a-ll other bail
ness c&nuected with Iho ollloo uiomotlv attend-
edto, Alt,u, igeutfur tljvl'uicliasoaui5aleof
uvui.iate, Apnilt-y-l

WANTED. V

WANTKT), tho ImsliMins Mien tn know Hint they
cnngol JOII PJUNTINO done cheaper nt
OAMBON A1IVLCA1B Offlco than at ny oilier
place In the comity, Try its.

VANTlll. nil ownorjfcir n JIANTJlffl FOntf,
found nil Monibiy'-last- . Call at tills oflloo.
prom pioperty nnd pay foi this notice.

WANTUD, ovcrybodv'to knowtlint tlOOraslt-
will pay n vent'" snbscriptlou fur tlio CA 11.
HON AllVOCATB.

W'ANTRInnv nitmliero! Lmllos nndOentln,
niul to leave thoir measure wltli T II OH. A,
WILLIAMS noxttotlio 'Cnrbon llouno,"
lov Hoot, Hlines nud (Ltltors.

WANT Kl). n put rl.nser for a Wheolftr .ft Wllon
MUWIMl MACII1NU. m cash will buy
It. Oall nt this Olllco.

Now Advertisements.
uJi V li

jgPlllNfl STYLUS ! NEW I'KICES !

MISS LIZZIK KltABIEE,

Next to tho " Carbon AdVocato" OIBce.

Bankwiiy, Loliighton, Penna,

Annniibces to her Tindy Frlciids that she his
Jut reitiriu d from rbllai'i-lphl- wilh n now and
elecnnt nssoltmont of al'KINU nnd HU.M.MU11
aTYJiKHof

til Binery Goods
which alio Isnowroady lo mako up In llio Latest
and most Hlylis, nt I'rieoi Isiwir
than ever bcfoio. ller Btocfe coniprisos

HATS, BONNETS,

NOTIONS,

TltlMMINCIS,

SWITCIIKS,

In Ileal nnd Imitation Ilnlr. anil a liniro vnrlotv
or other llimds usually kept by Mlllineis.

Tho l,tidle.s pi I.ehiirhtou and vlilnllynrovery
retnctrull invited In call and inspect Hoods
nnd loatn ptlccs hcloru puichasina; elsuwiiotc.

atronopo solicited nud entlsfnctlon puaran'ccd.

Miss LIZZIE KIlAMUll.
April 16.U12

JpSS A. A. UGCKKIt,

Noxt to tho Post ofllro llulldlng,

WEISSPOIiT, PENNA .

Itcspectf ully nnnottncea to tho I.nulcR of Weiss.
port nud Mclnltv. that alio has Just returned
fiom tho city with an entlicly new stock ot tho

MllincrY GoodS !

COMl'IlIhlXO

Bonnets, lints,

Trimmings,

S witches,

Notions and

othorCloods usually found in nllrst-clos- s tllll- -

nery Ktore, 7hleh she It preyiroti to Make Up
111 tho VMIY r.ATKall' FAHIUON. at Pllces
FUIil-Y'A- S LOW an tho samo quality of goods
and wort, can bo obtained clsowhero.

Lnillea aro reepecilitlly luvlled to call nud In
spect goody and loam prices l'ation"ge is wii:,
cited, Mim A. A. iUCOJfHlt,

Next to Poit-olIjc-

April Weliisport, l'a.

1876. SPRING 1876

Mrs. M. Guth
nrsncctfiillr nnnounroa to llio LADUOS OF
WLVlHl'OIt'P VTf'ITsIITY tluit Him hn
Juct ruturSHxl lmni tint CITY, unit Is row rr.ot lv.

j$f illinery Goods
COMPIUSING,

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trimmings
over liMoro brought Into this section, and that
siio is prepareu to uo mum upiu tuo

Yery Latest Fashion,
AT PltlCES 11KLOW ANV OTHER Eb

TAHL1MII1IENT IN THE COUNTY.

Also, AN KNTHIELY NEW bTOCK OP
SWITCHES, lu Itenl nnd Imitntiou Hair, NO.
1'IO.SH. umlAIiL other Onods U6uallykept In
u First-Clas- s Hilllucty fctoro.

ladies' own Hair made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods nil.! learn Prices buforo

purcunsiug oisownoro.

1111b. M, GUTH,; Weiasport, Va
April

iljoiirnotl Ailiniiilslrators' Sato

Of Valuable Ileal Estate
The undersigned lAdmlntstiaioriof JACOB

MONTS5 latQOltho BOKOUOH 01' PAltllV-VJI.r.-

Carbon County, l'a,, iloc'd, will offer ut
Publio Sale, ou Uio premises nfoicuatd. on

Friday, April 21st, 187G,
at TWO o'elocK P. 51 , all that cettaln pieca or
parcel of IiANil. situate about three-fourth- s of
minlo ot tho .t Bntquohaiiua lilt.
Huticn at Pariyvllle, on tho load liudinu Irom
Polio Poco, or Idlward llain-r'- Mill to Lehigh
Oap, bounded by lands ut James O. tseagt eaves,.
Widow llatrlct Strohl, Mrs. rlarub.E. uaunier,
npd t harlcs Illoao, sen., containing

80 Acres and 40 Porches,
hti let incasiire, about 25 acres are. Clear and In
a gowl state ut cultlvution, aud the lesldue la
good VuoilUnd.

fi A up aiiiiuuvcuiciiis luusieb ui
5M a , Weather.lloarded, i'riiiae
'JLJ.Ilivelliiiif Tlonso. 20 x 30 feet, with Cellar

uuner it, one llank llul u, 3o r 45 ft, IIov Htuhlo,.
uud other outbuildings. A 'Well ol (iooil Water
near, tho house, und uu Oi chard vt Choice fruit
Trees:

Terms and conditions will be mode known on
theaayof,.le,by

Administrator, io,. ot J. Monti, dee'd.
Persons desiring to vluw thspiuiierty can cull

on Mi. Cussius J. Monti, on the pretnlsu, '
Ainll,lt7ll. wv .

'

Now
if

irjni' h . y?'.

iVftAtlyertispinents.

"si 1" k

Tho undersigned would respect fnllv ntinoiinen to
coiinlty. thn they hnyu Juni leluineit fiom the
now nud liosh stock ot

irrv 1876.

the Cltlcena ticlilahtnn nml snrroundlng
lilies Philadelphia with a1 large,

kj (Qood, Groceries, (5ie,Mswarc.

Oil-Olotli- s, Wooden and Willow Ware, &o.,
And openeil thetrlart--c etoro In SUMMHI.'H tKW' liUIMUNll, and horobv adopted avastly ftuvanlniieous pinu, by ti'PAUlItiU IN A MIW UAUKKll, lluyorn can 'bo (Irtstly
Ileuelltoil, and I Intuitu wheh cuuniiol wo have nlicndy iittiae,ltul Iuiiucliso CiuiTds. tit, we

Cash Throtfght. With Ono Prico to All,
We hope to servo tho trndltin publio with Ooods nt Pileos to defy competition. Till!

AUYASUACJ-E- .AISJE s
1. Savlni; of Tlmn, Labor, I'l'rff-c- t Security, Ac.
a. Jly piifnrcliis! "CASH 1' VYMKNT8" tho had debts nr'A avoided.
3. liy ptittlni; plenty of r'eady uioiii-- In hand, It ouables us to buy poods at

ligtiro that crt-ill- l men I; now imtlit it' almut
1. Ily luciease ol a Miiialler luoflt Is suiriclent.
All ot the? u "liV-W-A YS'' lead direct to "OUKAl'NKSS." On this now Ian

w; henln liiisln?ss tin.Kittuitluy. Apill 1st, 1870.
A mineral Invitation Is extended to all to Inspuot our Ooods and Prices bo for o

puichiisluB elsowhoro. CIOUNTIIY VltODUOE received In txclmngo.

Aptll 1, 1370 yl

Mw toa sttiad X

vSAfei.i'fVAW' ilVSivTO:'-S- i Itcspo. tfully nnununeo to tho cltl.tNr?- - lif-W- ''Jl'fT I isV "" nnd vicinity, that
A'iW-l- ' ' 'S?S fv.!V ;v'iV they havo jOiitoicd

WVL Si Sfcga, Jftfc ,i.l ship nud l.ilM' Just leturned from the
'y2wr4---vvJV'- i 5 ii'" VtJ 7i"A cuvi wlltro tuL'v purchnsed one ot
JSS&X ifKKrW the inrgest nnd ieit assortments ot

k MMMJ Yuu ru r cnn'D1UN's

and Gaite,,,
HnllobloforthoWoarof thlsSootlon,

ever berorri lnought Ititn this town, mid intllo nn inspection netore pnrchnsing elsewhere,
Iiel'ligsino thm c ill gil il 'tntee eullio In PKIi 13 AND QUALITY.

Tho Mnnufitctn lim Dunoi-.uien- t will tie r tho el Mr. P llrcm. which Is a
BUlllcifnt giiiiinut thn wo k enttiHIed to
estautii-umou- t ui tno county, itepauiug neatly

St"ro In Semmel'fl Now Mock, opposite,
Lehlphtoo, Pit.

1IKDD0T ION IXrpUEMKNDOUS

Iho

that
say,

Into

iiiuli

- - Ki'T Tll utulerfilpncd rcpccitully nn"
r.'--. - is: ' : " Ifr ,jZ3t nounco to their customers and the pub- -

' fii f ivStTiSX.1.V lie lileeneril. Il.al. Mtrrlualme de lb- -

IS eintloii. inevhaTeiloiormiiied toPELI,
V1 m 'OlY'VmKk'4--- ! ' OOUM Oil UAfc.lt ONIiY, t'Oii, and
V RWlW,') TV)'. tm i'it'r.MAlioni5. is;r.. l ins plu thoy) '&&rW fim W V't' f .UHevo will I o Joy tho benMIt of all
Ir, CiS'tfJ, iV1--' I I Ah t"-- prrnes ib iillng with .en-- well as f,T

r.'Jli lioi'rSKi iliV tl'cn'M-lve- In ilettig busmes.s tlioffl I 4 $ IW t en
.'"7.; IilliitAj-irt- ik f SKtA "criilitsjMciiftlifjelsslviaysnliesrv
i m i)fl -- 11'. JV,?i J"'1 ""'"('of bin! ihbts lo beiWjVmtfl .,..9"ftvJ cr nutl winch ol nsces'ity must to a
- i.-ySr- f

ft "tw vMilVA'-X- ' "U-O--
171 i.

giestexieiuuemnaeniiDyuniucreas.
1,1 oeutnroof piorft o,l

- VP1fii,xcl iff. VjW-h-i V mf" sohi.liyndiplingiAoCA8H8yBi;.M
V Jt It'ii'iHS.- - ' 'VAK to nil, this will no linger bo the t-o-A tVW-f? Trices will be ra'srked nown t the

.v- -- - us Lowestt.lvlncl'rnllt nnil m.re
era will lio iho gIncr3 thereby ns"tlioy wiU no longer hnvotoiinv npet centnifoon the loss sn.
tnlneit by tluisi- who never nny for they get, Again, by ndoutlii't tlio "eah system," wn nll
lie ou'inleil lo tin nish our i ntroi.a wllh i voiyililni; In tho f'l.OTIIINfl l.l.VE, mule up In tno
l.ii test i nsniou, oy ino ii"ki oi nun i

llio same '(unlity of a raiment cm b" lieuglit fo"
O W I Ulll I'lHIl It II III 111 UCO llllil Hi' IlllOCItl 1, -

,l'ns r,n' I'AX'I'AI.-iONti- . Iho boit thlmr tor
ami that wo i ro now icccivlna nu luiini stocs

Cloths, Cassimoresand Vestings, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Gaps.
OI NTI.r.MKN'Sl'UIlNI'sIITNO uuODP.nml even- other nrticlo Usually found la flrst-cla- t

Clothing otoics. Pntiouiigi foilciled end a itisfnctlin uuaiautecd.

LAUR 5T- - cv; PETERS, Merchant Tailors,
P. O. liiilMlnf.', Pa.

1776. CENTENN1AI

NEW RULES &NEW
The niidcrslgneil, In announcing tho nrrlvnl

K l OCK of HPltINO and SUSlAlVllt

Cloths, Cassimeres &
would nlRo stale thnt ho has iiimi'luded to do

APKII, ljt. 1670, oil a KTHICTI.Y
induced to litis lotlrsobv the laige mnoui.t of
hooks, much ot which It is ulterly luiposslb
husmess man cnu iifl'oid to h)5o!i thfr.foriils
tho pioTiilllug credit system, nnd ho. therefor,
adopuuu of u Htrictly Cash nnd a
In Iho Pilrnof tlimdsnf nil l.indi w.U bo nn
inanv frienils In cr.ntlniKi lliel list) nnlliro
tl'.nt ho can irivn them muth irnatcr

Now York

havo

rS"

what

nller

VestiDgs, WmJmM
hiilipss;trom mid

C'A-I- I BYhTUM. Ill) Is WNWl Sliil Wt
iitblt standing oa his 0W"mX'ij-w- I

n to coileo amino HttV.iwi'Wi-fix- WiltIbor mid mods hy JA'jfra!P5iJjE!jf
tiusbi that the j&J t ' Ksf(sMMEaE-f- 'Ki-'a

iiriesnondlug lt'ductinu Ea wS'jfWirxmlJu'fri'XI
Iniliicoment l.r hid P9 'J.'lm3mtjWmlM'Jt

Hystera.
Invlllna

&
FUUNI8HINO

s
Laities. BIlOBi made

1
'

nhove

THE HATTER,
Broadway, Manch

oneneil n si leudlil stock of IIATS'itu'd
CA.'.S, of tho Iritis' lloli.u

hand n full of

ATPillClSS LOrit THAN V.fJB,.
Mnioa',ll.yl JA'ijt ilhliFoltD.

Ito'pectf ully nnnounoeti to rltlirns of
nun adjoining that- - ho pur.

chaoit Interest stuoK of 11.
tiKVANWAYin JiUliiailTON

Com Manufactory,
4. '

located Iloiouirh sit ttdilghtou, Cftrb(in
Unit lie. prepare! to, lilt

ofdcis eutrubteit to with ttie ,

Best Quality oifJ) rooms

attheLOWKST-POsBllltlsrilVIN- PIHCK.
A lsrospectfnlly eollclte'l ami eulitcsaf

islaetioji -
luVeaienfctf ' 'Manufactory YM'W

oupjalto tehtith Vnlley Itn. depot.

TUUT.I.001C. AT. i I iWny I
V ihmlirhttt tlirnlnu irruvt
111 oho n bottiouf that new HA UliSiOUoJ

at fua,

at
ot nud

Mew stock

thom will no done eiinal to that of nny otnor
anu piomiiiiy iiiiemitu w. luviiea.

ITEIM & GERMAN,
Ptihllo Squato, HANK STKEKT,

mnr.ii-- yi

PKICr.S F!)It CASH I !

uslAm.

inn i Diaiernis,. x'rices limy as an
In nny other tnwin in tim

1 IllUlllllll ll ll.lj nil-- I A I tj.y I JIU 1IIIJ', II
tho uants botlotns In shnoo invented.

ot Spilug sumnifr a ylesot ,

Ont. 2, 1875.

1876. k M. S fin,
i ?i?J" JM

PRICES WMlf
of his XMMSBWittiM

oellevluc ns ho dnos. l
uudcr the new t.v

im NOTICE.
THE

Ph.ila. & Reading R. R. Co.
Hereby glvo notice, that 'ou or before

the First of May next,
Ttloy will npou a station In Fair-mou-

Park, upon tho line of thojunction Bail,
roml, lu cliso to .Memorial Hull and
other principal bqltdtnirs ot the
.Coiiloniiial Exhibition,

Anil' that, regular nasengor and excursion
Trains wUl, thereafter bo run wean the new
station nnd the various' points upjun their
' Tho attention ot citizens ot PbUndelphia
.lookluc lor amuiunr Itestdences, and ot strang-
ers desiring to seeuie or edging In the
viclulty nt 1'hluulelpnta dating the
jiitnisl-o- lha Kjhlculitfl, Ij oil to tkn fact
that triiiivuiariyttll planes upon railroads
of Couijmny within twenty dr thirty miles
vt th" passengers will be able to teach
r.x hibltlou without change of In as abort a
tin o as t will require to make the tola by horse
cars liew ninny jMiinla In the eitv. '

TBAIN8 Witt,
MlltUN F01tTUK,A,COMMOIATIO,N 01T

OI ATI ONo,
lutotmatlon apply t0. G. HANCOCK.

Oeneral nonet Agent. No., South Vortb.
K)oet. Philadelphia, and to the several Local
BnisjtluU nilouts, or to the undersigned,

WOOTTEN,
Gouei al Hvperlntenilent.

March 11,

r this day Mstcn IthtoMJleasea to
iHUNltY one Dsrk Dsy Horse, ono
Mpfiiig Wagon and ono net Blncle UurDess.sll
persons aro forbid o mgddle with same as

Bvstoni, rhiiii ho was ablo to do under .ho plnyed ont eti-di- t m?5:?
llo has niuclLiiIeasnro In au oariv.luspection ot his estiu- -

niillnary largo ktucc lit N 15W OOOIJS, comprising

Cloths, Cassimgres. & Vestings, for Mon's Boy's Wear,
dENTLUMEN'S GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS, all Styles and Prioes,
Misses', Goutletnen's Youth'3 ami' Children's BOOTS, and GAITERS, np

osiuclallyfortlio-uear.u- thta loo iltty.
Kvoiy arnclo niado uii at this ataolKiiment la warranUnl of tho nest Material and Workman .

ship, nud guaranteed to f,iyootitiro Miilsf action.

T.- - D. QLAUSS, Tailor,
2ml door tho Piihllc'Siinaro, BANK-STREET,- - Lehl'shton.
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